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Photo & Music Store
COURIER BUILDING

A full stock of K o da k s and Photo Supplies,
Musical Goods, Sheet Music, Talking Machines

A Gift Worth While

.J ., mmmmm&s

The money spent for trinketa by the average family at Christmas
time would buy an Edison Phonograph The trinket last about a
long as ChrlutniHH duett. The Kdisou Phonograph affords enjoyment
day after day and year after year. The trinkets please only the Indi-
vidual recipients. The Edlsou Phonograph offers a continues round
of pleasure for the whole family.

It Is the graatnit music-make- r of the age. It brings Into the
home clrclo all of the world's music, rendering with wonderful faith-fulne-

whatever song, instrumental piece, or orchestral selection is
desired.

Make this Christmas the merriest of all by having for its chief
feature an EDISON PHONOOR.APH

"mis Ttae

Photo Music Store

Bank Wrecker Gets Two Years,
Cleveland, O., Nov. 14. J. R

Zimmerman pleaded guilty to thi
charge of conspiracy to wreck a na
tional bank In the Federal Court to-

day and was sentenced to serve two
rears' In the penitentiary and to paj

fine of $19,000.

The Youth's
Companion

FOR EVERY
MEMBER. OF
THE FAMILY
H ' ' volume for 11)07

fX give f"i fi.75 mi amount
oi good rciulitijr equivalent to
twenty 400 p.iye looks history,
iictioti, science, biography ami
miscellany costing ordinarily
$1.50 each. Sample Copies of
The Youth's Companion ami

lor 1907 will lie
sent to any address free.

Every New Subscriber
who ruti out and if mil thu ih
OIKt with um Dd il.lrr od

l.JJ will ictit

FREE
All the- itwt ot The Companion toi tne
remaining wetia ol i ThanksiT-inn- ,

Ctnutmm and Mew Ycai'a Double
Humbert. Tn Companion Four lra(
Hanifinc Calendar tor it In if colon
and tul J, and Tbe Companion tor ike
M wre ot i.j i library of the twt
reading lor every member ol tbe family.

Jin. 290 ,n Cl,,, many other upecial
riwnnla to ul.milbri. who net

iitw u:i'riiitona. Seud lor tutor maliou.
THE YOUTH'S C0NFaIOr1. BOSTON. MS.

New Mitiacrlptiont received at ttil office.

Victor

Talking Machines

and Records.

vi

Announcement

A Year f Blood.

The year 1908 will long be remem-
bered in the home of F. N. Tacket, of
Alliance, Ky., as a year of blood
which flowed so copiously from Mr.
Tacket 's lungs that death seemed very
near. He writ: "Severe bleeding
from the longs and a frightful ooueh

taking for negative
covery for Consumption, with the

taking utsineti

four bottles I was completely re- - "7 l00'
stored and as time has proven per-
manently cored." Guaranteed fori
Sore Luug, Coughs aud all
drug stores. Prioe
Irial bottle free.

6O0 and 1. 00.

Aahl&nd Commcrcl&l College.
Commercial College has

enrolled since September 1st more
ban twice the number of studeuts

who were enrolled last year by No-

vember 1.

Mr. Price ('wis county 11 ml Miss
Harmon your city were among the
number who came lat week from
abroad and several from Ashland.
These are making a flue start aud
Mr. Herman is making great

regress.
All the students are earnest and eu- -

thusiiiNtic and are sure to secure
training that will be of very great

value to

rnuHii Strike Breakers.
The famniis strike breaker in

the land are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. When liver ami bowels go on
strike, they quickly kettle the trouble,
hiiiuI the purifying work goes right
on. Hest cure fur constipation, head-Hch- e

ami di.miess. J.V at all drug
stores.

"His Mtvtter'a Voice."
The Photo and Music House has

been appointed selling agent for
Josenhiue county for the Victor Talk-
ing Machine and a full stock of ma-

chines aud records will be in stock
next week. Come in and hear

"His Master's Voice."

Counterfeiting the Genuine.

Foley A-- Co., Chicago, originated
Honey aud as a throat aud lung
remedy, and on account of the great '

merit aud popularity of Foley's Houey
and Tar many ' imitations sire offered
ror me genuine. Ail lor

tote as no other pretiaration
will give the same satisfaction. It is
mildly laxative. It contains uo Tar
and refuse any ubstittite offered as
no other prepimion will give the
fame satisfaction. It is lulidly laxa-
tive, tt coutaius no opiates aud is
safest for children aud delicate per-foil-

For sale 1LA. Kotermuud.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, NOVEMBER 16, 1906.

DAIRYMEN SHOULD

SELECT THEIR HERD

of Milk Greatly Affected jlne pe8C" erowerB "' '"' "'"- -

by Individual Members
of the Herd.

The dairyman who uses selected
and who does not bay fresh

cows from herds that may contain
diseased individuals, will also prac-
tice better modes of management in
other departments on the farm. The
best milk is from good and wholesome
food. Pastnrage can not be provided
at all of the year, nor can the
cows be given an opportunity for se- -'

lection of food in the fields, but
selection by the dairyman of the foods
given at the barn should not be ovei-looke-

Eaoh cow in a herd la an in-

dividual, and most be treated accord
ingly. she rejects foods that are
readily acceptable by the others the
should be allowed something which
to her is more palatable, and a variety
of food is always better than the nse
of a single kind, as the health of the
animals can only be promoted by sup-- '
plying them so as to satisfy their
wants. When a cow is sick, or "off
her feed," the milk is then nnfit for
nse and should be thrown away. If a
oow is a heavy feeder she should be
allowed to eat all that she requires,
as such cows are usually large pro- -

dncers and demand more food than
'

interior animals. Every dairyman
should examine his herd frequently,
for if the herd is healthy and free
from disease he can then keep his
animals good condition with less

'difficulty, the 'ield of milk
from each cow will be more than
doubled in a few years by judicious
breeding and selection. The baying
of fresh cows by dairvmen has been
a drawback to success, as it is the
foundation of all diseases and losses
among the herds. Keep the cows
healthy condition and the expenses
will be reduced and the profits become
larger.

Ashland Normal Notes.
President Mulkey attended the in-

stitute in Marion county last week.
The Euterpian club, a musical or-

ganization, held its first meeting of
the season Saturday evening at Mrs.
Neils.

Prof. I rank Robinson, who repre-
sents Rand, McNally Co., school
book publishers, and Rev. Mr.. Phipps
of Seattle, Wash., Sunday school or-

ganizer for the Pacific Coast distriot,
each gave very Interesting talks in
chapel, during the week.

The Congressional and Athena liter-
ary societies held a joint meeting
Friday evening. A very interesting
program was rendered. An exellent
debate the young men
solved, That Roosevelt should accept

had brought me at death's door, when jtnB nomination for president in 1908,"
I began Dr. King's New Dis-- 1 w" "ctory the side.

astonishing result that after vannot Be Uired
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applications, as thev cannot
reacn tne oisesaed portion of the ear.
There is only one way to core deaf-
ness, aud that is by constitutional re
medies. Deafness is canned by an
inflamed courlitition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed yon have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-net- s

is the result, aud unless the. in-

flammation cau lie tnkeu out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
henring will be destroyed forever;
Hint) cases out of 10 are caused hv
Catarrh, w hich is nothing but au in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give fl for anv esse of
Deafuess canst d (by catarrh I that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarth
Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists. n
Take Hall's laniilv Pills for consti-

pation.

A Card.

This is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to lefnnd your money
if Foley's Honey and Tar fa'ls to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the
cotitih and heals the lungs. Prevents
pneumonia ami will cure incipient
consumption. Contains no opiates
and is sifest tor Clnl.lien. Ai-- for
Foley's Honey ami Tar and insist
upon having it. Stops the rriigii
ami heals the lungs. salelyH.
A. Koteruiuiiil.

Discovers a New Comet.
Cambridge. Mass.. Nov 14. jj

roniet, 4c!i couid lie seen throngs
small was discovered

Saturday night by Holger Thiele a
Copenhagen, according to a dlspaicl
received lodry at ihe Harvard Col
lege Observatory by Professor Kro
uuu of Kiel, Germany

Mad 1 Cloie Call.
"A dangerous surgical operation,

luvolving the removal of a maliguaut
Honey aud Tar and refuse any substl- -

n,t6r M ltw my hand, from my
ottered

by

seasons

while

by

natignter s nip, was preveuted by the
application of Buekleus ArnicaSalve," says A. C. Stickel. of Mile-tus . Va.. "Persistent use of theStive completely cured it." Corest uts, Bums and Iujuries. '.'V at alldrug stores.

Legal blanks at the Courier office.

Californlans Must Spray Peach
Treea.

The California state horticultural
commission is sending ont letters to

Quality
mg mem against shokiuk mrn
trees to rem in unsprayed after tne
last of November. The reason for

this is that the peach blight has made

its presence this year in greater pro-

portions tbao last season, and the
state horticultural commission is very

anxious to see the pest wiped out.
This is an easy matter, providing

the peach growers take precautionary
measures before it is too late.

It is stated that the blight is started
by a parasite fungus, which, after it
is started, i exceedingly hard to kill.
If, however, the trees are sprayed
about the last of November and the
first week of December, the pest may
be killed in embryo.

The growers are recommended to
spray their trees with what is termed
the "Bordeaux mixture." This con-

sists of copper sulphate, lime and
water. Its use will insure safety to
the tree sprayed.

Men Psst Sixty in Dinger.

More than half of mankind over
60 years of age suffer from kidney
aud bladder disorders, usually enlarge-

ment of prottate gland. This is both
painful and dangerous, and Foley's
Eidnev Cure should be taken at the
first sign of danger as it corrects ir-

regularities and has cured many old
men of this disease. Mr. Rodney
fieurnett, Rock Port, Mo., writes:
"I suffered with enlarged prostate
gland and kidney trouble for years
and after taking two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure I feel better
than I have for 20 years although I
am now 91 years old." For sale
by H. A. Rotermnnd.

Rummage Sales Caaiise of Infection.
Sioux City, la.. Nov. 14. Church

societies and charitable Institution!
were concerned today when Dr. Grant
J. Ross, City Phyclsian, threatened
to stop a rummage sale unless the
promoters disinfected the second-

hand clothing contributed by charit-
able people. The Health Department
has issued an order that rummage
sales will not be permitted in the
future unless the goods have been
fumigated. Dr. Ross says several
contagious diseases here have been
traced to goods disposed of at a
rummage sale.

Mad Hippy for Life.

Great happiness came into the home
of S. C. Blair, school superintendent,
at St. Albans, W. Va., when bis little
daughter was restored from the dread-
ful complaint he names. Re says :

"My little daughter had St. Vitus'
Danoe, which yielded to no treatmeut
but grew steadily worse uutil as a
last resort we tried Electrio Bitters
and rejoice to say, three bottles
effected a complete cure."
sure cure for nervous complaintB,
general debility, female weaknesses,
impoverished blood and malaria.
Guaranteed by all drug stores. Price
50c.

Senator Cullom Has SMght Attack
Washington. Nov. 14. Ssnatot

Cullom suffered a slight attack of in-

digestion and nausea while at the
Navy Department yesterday, requir-
ing the attention of a physician. H
Is resting endly and It Is believed
will soon he pncileflj recovered.

HOW YOU CAN SAVE $100 TO $300

In the Coat ol Your Fuel In the Next Three
to Hve Yeari.

This great saving will furnish two or three
rooms In home In elegant style. It will
repaint and repair your house, or Imrn or
build an addition to either. It will buy the
best plimo mule or send your son or daughter
to college for a year.

Kuelcosis more each year and is golfing to
De a aiTlous problem. Ask for a copy of frve
pamphlet on scientific combustion, which will
solve it for you for all time to come. It will
leach you In one short lesson bow to heat your
lomo twice as comfortably at one-ha- lf the
jrcsent cost. Statu whether you want to burn

ikki or coal.
ak to see It at

Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

A Monument for Col. Baker.
J. Weary Post, (t A. R. of

K ' t olutions havine
us their object the rescue from ob
liviou the remains of Colonel Edward
D. liaker. United States Senator from
Oregon, who lost his life in the battle
of Ball's Bluff, during th Civil War,
tne Legislature will be asked to
pass an act providing for the removal
of Colonel Baker's remains from an
obscure place in California to Oregon
and for a suitable monument to be
erected to commemorate his memory
and services.

To Care a Colli In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO

Tablets. Druggists refund monev
if it fails to cure. K. W. GROVE'S
signature is on each box. 25c.

J. E. PETERSON
(PIONKKR)

FIRL. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Still doing business at the old stand.

Cor. Sixth and D streets.
Grants Pass, . . Oksuon.

REAL .". ESTATE
List your property with O. J. Knips. I do not
try to sell Portland property. Grants Pass "first,
last and all the time." Remember "Johnnie on
the Spot." Houses for rent. Insurance written
in Fire or Life. ::::::

O. J. KNIPS, Grants Pass, Oregon.

JCH00L POOKJ
25 SCHOOL JWPL1EJ

THE FASHION
LIVERY

. . .

MP SALE STABLES
GILMOBE & BOEEN, 'Proprietors.

H Btreetbetween Fifth and Sixth Phone 861 Grant Pass, Oregon

1 Show

A Better in

Farm Lands
Citv Property

Than you could find
in a year by yourself

JOSEPH MOSS,
The Ileal Estate Man

Hello 393 Office. 611 Residence.

516 E Street Grants Pass. Or

St. Paul
Minneapolis

FEEI

Can You

Bargain

and

Chicago

St. Loui:

They are bound together by the fast and
comfortable service of the Burlington
Route. Superb trains via the Burlington's
Mississippi River Scenic Line! No other
way as satisfactory !

If planning a journey via the Twin Cities
you can get from us information of value
to you.

Postal rard inquiries refine careful atte ntioo.

R. W. FOSTER.
Passenger Bad Ticket Agent,

Burlington Route,
Cor. 3rd& Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

f SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS

The Grants Pass Bulletin
It is illustrated th half-ton- e cuts
of scenes in the Rouue River Valley
and is full of descriptive matter.

It Will Cost You Nothing.
Just bring or send the names to me
and I will mail it free of charge.

W. B. SHERMAN
The Real Etate Merchant
List your property witii me and I willadvertise it in the BULLETIN Iree of charge.


